This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shresearch@umsystem.edu.

**Introduction**

Additional footage of home movies transferred to videocassette. Includes family, travel scenery, treasure hunting in the Caribbean, New York, Paris, Havana, and many small towns in central Missouri.

**Restriction**

Direct all publication and copyright issues/permissions to Will Murray, acting literary agent for the Dent estate.

**Videocassette 1**

- African-American farming
- Albatross and sailing
- Children playing on a farm
- Diving
- Diving and boating
- European trip (France)
- European trip (France, England)
- European trip (France, Holland, Germany)
- Family and farm scenes
- Family and farm scenes
- Flying
- Grand Canyon
- Havana, Cuba
- Hoover Dam
- Ice skating at Rockefeller Center
- Lester Dent driving, running and smoking a pipe
- Lester Dent washing a dog
- Missouri town and people scenes
  - Atlanta
  - Brashear
  - Edina
  - Elmer
  - Hurdland
  - Kirksville
  - Willard
- Mountain scenery
- Nevada
- New York City parade and scenery
- New York harbor and Statue of Liberty
- Pueblos and cliff dwellings
- Rodeo and trick riding
- Skiing
Videocassette 2
  Alcatraz Prison
  Beach scenes
  Dog sledding
  European trip (France)
  Family scenes
  Florida
  Flying
  Golfing
  Hindenburg disaster (commercial footage)
  LaPlata men’s softball team
  LaPlata, Missouri
  Logging and sawmill operation (in color)
  Mountain scenery
  Nassau, West Indies
  New York City
  New York City Parade
  Parade
  Sailing on Albatross
  San Francisco
  Santa Fe Station and train in LaPlata
  Skiing and ski jumping
  Snow sledding
  Treasure hunt in Caribbean
  Treasure hunt in Caribbean
  Wyoming ranch and hunting
  Wyoming ranch and scenery
  Yosemite Park